SALEM MILLSTREAM KNITTING GUILD
SUMMER PICNIC
WHEN:
August 13, 2022 - 11:00 am for lunch
SiHng, kniHng, and sharing to follow.
WHERE:

The Big Leaf Café
Smith Creek Village
(Formally Silver Falls Conference Center)
20022 Silver Falls Hwy SE-Sublimity, OR
You may choose to order lunch oﬀ their menu
or bring your own. The food is very good.
Review lunch menu on the other side of ﬂyer.
Sea[ng is available outside and inside
depending on the weather.
Parking is free with handicapped parking close
to the café. The walking paths from the
parking is paved. The Village’s Drake’s
Meadow walking path is paved.
A^er lunch we will sit and knit. Please bring a
folding chair. Help will be available to get
chairs from cars a^er lunch.
There is a very short walk near the creek to
stretch your legs. Bring a light jacket or
sweater as it can be chilly.

RSVP
If you are
planning on
a`ending,
please contact
Marcia Smith no
later than
August 11.

You may reach
Marcia at (503)
593-1834.

It is suggested
that members
organize car
pools.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTANT INFORMATION

If you plan to use GPS to assist with your navigation to Big Leaf Café at Smith Creek Village, it is highly
recommended to use Google Maps ONLY. There are a couple of routes you can use depending on where you are
coming from. Visit the website for additional information: https://www.smithcreekvillage.com/home

Be watching for and follow the road signs to Smith Creek Village. Do not turn to go see the waterfalls.

After turning off of Silver Falls Highway 214, drive past the State Park Registration booth. You do not need a
parking pass for the restaurant. Continue to follow Smith Creek Village signs.

In approximately 1.5 miles you will arrive at the Village. There will be a sign for restaurant parking; turn left into
it. For the handicapped parking, continue a short distance.

AT&T and Verizon cell reception is in most parts of the Silver Falls State Park. Please take note that T-Mobile
network is not anywhere in the region with services.

